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WIlEN A C1IRISTIAN SINS

Psalms 51

The&;:ti~ eOp'le ask _u Can a christian sin?

Youknowthe answer --- a christian can sinl
?

gthere is no way possible that a christian can sin-
without suffering.

Strange v~e<1&":overbs O:~ "Surely the churning of milk
•

bringeth forth butter. and the wringing of the nose bringeth

forth blood."

@ a christian sins. he is bound to suffer. Like night

follows day.

- Old~once said: "Sin Id 11 take you further than
:7

you want to go. Sin Idll keep you lon;.er than YOIl want to stay.

Andsin will cost you more than you want to pay."
;>

There is a lot of wisdomin that andQ told ~ about

it in Psa. 51. That Psalm was written after he had sinned by

committing adultery.

@ may say. "Well. he was only human." Somewould say.
V '-7

"lIe I~as desperately wicked."
-;?'
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Yet th~ speaks of David as a man after God's own
~ ;r

heart.

David is he O. 1'. counte;.£art of a N. T. christi~.

hope to meet David in h~ven.

SDavid sinn;d hor'jibly, hatefylly, hurt~ully and

hellishly.
/

lie

In r.sa. 9he pr~ after he (illiYNathan the proPI?t, who

confronted him liith his sin.

1. The consequency 82 &i p X 1-2
There are several <thine! that sin Idll do. Let us look in

7

~-~"!l~ercy upon me, 0 God, according to thy loving-

kindness; according unto the multitude of thy tender mercies

blot out my transgressions. Wash me thoroughly from mine

iniquity, and cleanse me from my sin."

l./,It will soil my SOU1.\

!lere's a k_ing athed "n his marble tub.
- 7

king who wore his royal robes. Slept upon silken
T

Yet he feels dirty ••

v~--- p.rays "~h=m;;.;e;.;.=",C;;.;I••e••~••,se me."
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!lere's a

sheets.
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-of God

Not only his body was defiled, but his soul. Sin hady --v

soi~d his soul, and he felt dirty,.v

<9 e of the ways)xou can knowwhether or not you're a child

is by asking yourself this: ~o y'ou feel d~ty after

you've sinned?

Did you knowthat there's n<6W~ho's e ex felt dirt>:?
I

P~don't feel dirty.

A~ might..feel di~ty..

and \~ant to get up and get out.

of dwelling.

A sheep will fall into the mud~

That is not his nature or place
;>

But a pig has nev,r said that --- "Wo~me. I'm dirty!"

lie doesn't fee lit.

can have the 1I01y' Spiri t \~ithin him, have sin

in his life, and not feel dirty.

There is the4~fferenc~ between a chi~d of Godand a c~ild

of the devi 1.-
A child of Godmaysin @he hates it. A child of devilv

can leap into sin. lie loves it. That's the difference. First
~

thing sin does to christian is soils his soul.
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2.~aturates mymind.l..

~ 'For i acknowledgemxtransgressions and m~sin is
--r

ever before me."

Night•••••an••••.d_d_a.y,d~ and night, the thing David had done

had so etched itself upon his consciousness that he could not~

get it out of his mind. lie said, "my sin is eyer before me."

Notice at this point theGiifferenc~ between a christian

and an unbeliever.

TIlC<;'~saved)man,the unbeliever, can si!!. and do IJ tIe

thinking abou~'iS sin.

N2-~hristian) c in in until that

sin is forgiven and until that sin is cleansed. Because God---"'--7~ - ::>

the 1I0ly Spirit will not let hi~orget it. "Ily sin i,;._ev~
• 'C> 7 •••

before me.1I

Youmayput it ~t of your conscious mind. But don't
---;7

forget your mind has compartmen~ --- conscious part and a

subconscious part.=-7
Youmaypush i s~<!.e,but you have not gotten rid of it.

\~eki ck it out the front door, it rims around the house and
;,;.;.--- ;::-- - -

comes in the ~ck. door. It; wiH sli w up in the irr.itable--- ----
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disp'o~ion, a sore neck, inability, to dige~ ood, ina~lity
to concentrate on the w~of God, inability to pra~ and get

through to God. The disquieting feeling is there all of the

time "~!y.si

there.

is ever before me" --- until it is cleansed, it I s
>

There are ~kinds of woun$s --- one is g~t and the

other is sorrow.

C5.9rro~is a deep wound --- given time it will hea~

~iS a dirty wound --- it will never heal until it

is cleansed.- It festers and festers. David said my guilt is
/ ./

inned,

ever before me.

3. Stings my conscience.

~ David --- "Against

and done this evil in th~ sight, that thou mightest be justified

when thou speakest, and be clear when thou judgest."

lIere is a~for you --- Against whom did David sin?7 ~

dOW say, --- "lie sinned against B,:!thsheR;.'"
lie did but this is not what it says here.

You say --- "liesinned against his ~m body."

He did but that I s not what he says here.
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You say --- "lie sinned against his !!ife.:';

!Ie did but that's not what he says here.

You say

You say

"lie sinned against his children':'::

"lie sinned against the kingdoI!i."

lie did, but that is not what he says here.

You say "lie sinned against Bathsheba's husband. "

!Ie did but when David got downto the bottom line, saw

sin feu: 'ihat i t ~ --- 6gainst thee, my'God, against thee and

thee onl)'. lave I sinned.~

lie saw sin as ::gainst God!,

This is the difference between an unsaved and a saved.-- ~

manwhenhe sins.

The'unsave~ man is con~ed with the suffe;;.ing he might

have to do --- What is sin going to cost him personally. The~

consequences of sin.y

The~ristian) is con~rned about the fact that he has

woundedhis God, that he's dishonored his God.
-------, j

~ says "~~, my God - - the o~ has edeemed

me. The one who1£>vesdJI •

rock, my formss, myst~,

The one who is myshepherd, my
7

mysecurity. 0 God I sinned...-- .--<'

Furthermore, I committed this sin in your sight. '~
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A man or womanslip off to some spot and commit immorality

But David says, "God, while y.2? \~ere lookin~, I did this sin
--?'

in your sight. You watched me commit adultery."

David realized not only had he br~ken God's~w, he had

broken God's heart!-
That is what disturbed --- My~God! I sinned against thee.

He was conscience smitten --- /lis sin stung the conscience.- ~

"No torture the poets name

Can match that fierce, unutterable pain

He feels \,ho day and night, devoid of rest,

lcarries his mID accuser within his breast."

4. ~ddened my heart~

c:0 David prayed "Make me t hear joy; ando la~ness, that

the bones which thou has broken may rejoice."

And look at

v. 0 "estore unto me the j oX 0 thy, salvation."
~ 7

He'd ~ lost his salvation --- He lost the joy. of it'- ..., ~
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Let it be 'iJeat, when God s~ you,

-

~R where you couldn't sin anymore.

He just fixed you where you couldn't sin and enj oy it

anymore.

The most miserable man on earth is not an unsaved man.
o I

The most miserable man on earth is ~ man out of fellO\;ship wit!}

God, a man who is a christian, \;ho has sin unconfessed,-.. , 7

unrepented of sin in his heart. He is far more miserable than
>

an unsaved man, a man without Christ at all. lie's lost that joy.

Howwould you like to take @and find out i you'v

ba kslidden? Wecan take an examjnatj Q1lO'andfind out whether

we are backslidden or not. lIere is thecquestioij2 just one ----
Is moment, joy. unspeakable and full

of glory?

@not, you've backsljdden.

You say now, llll;ld it, wait a minute. ~can be h;WPY,

a!l the time. I didn't say anything about bein y.. There's

a difference between happiness and joy.-- laI'Pines:h>de~nds upon

\;ha h~s and, therefore, we call it happiness --- if your
::...--:;- ~.-::-

happenings are g~, you're happy; and if your happenings are

bad, you're unhappy.

There's nothing wrong with being happy. If it makes you
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happy to be happy, go ahead and be happy. But you wouldn't

want to be happy all the time. That would be like having

ice crea~ for every meal. You would g~t sick and tired of

being happy all the time.

~ays, "R~j oice in the Lord." What is the next
word? "Always:" not sometimes, but always, "And again I

say, rejoice."

H~ness is like a~rmom~-- registers conditions.-
~ is like a 6I1J1os~-- cont~ls conditions.

are wa1J;in g ,.;th the Lord, "hen God the 110 ly

Spirit is in you, "hen there is no unconfessed, unrepented :i,n
•

in your heart, then the joy. of the Lord is there.

<i9 the JOY f the Lord is not there, it's
7

ere's

your heart.

~ in your h~t and life •.•....

There is only ~ thing that can take

Not 2 or 3 but one --~

the ~oy ")X of

Nothing that somebody does to you can take the joy out of

your heart.

When they nailed Jesus to the cross --- It did not take~

his joy away.
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Whensomeoneheads you off on the expresswa , g~ in ~t

of you in Iin~ st~your parkin place.

lfuat someonedoes to you cannot take the joy out of your
>

life.

Someonemay try to do something mean to you, they may- . - :;
break your. heart, ~ cannot take your jo)(. that comes from Jesus.

7

6;Mn thing .c take joy ou of your hear~ ~---
your sin. And if at this momentyour he~t ;s Dot fille~h

joy unspeakable and full of glory, I believe to some degree you

are a Rackslider. Sin saddens

thy salvation."

s.lSicfens mybOdy.l

"Restore unto me the joy of

~ "~~e m;:..hear joy and ladness, th 1; he bones

hast broken mar.rej oice."

David was a ~ --- lie is@ speaking J j t:::' '* but

poetically. His bones were not Ii terally broken.
~ ..••../ "/

Wewould sal" tOday:);-- "I was just c~hed." "I am

under tremendous pressure."--
cannot ~ all s~ess is cau)ed by personal sin.
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But --- He w uld,

sickness, hOI<muchof

sin.

be surprised to knol<how muchof ouroq
our suffering is a result of our personal

G..al.~-- '21e t~at sows to the flesh, shall of the

flesh reap corruption."

c.; Co• ~ I~ told those in the chyrch whowere

irreverant at the Lord's table---- "p-or this are

weal<:and sickl)! amongy,ou, and man)';sleep'."
--- 7' '/

There is something about the joy of the Lord that keeps-
you healthy.-

fltv.. medicine."
heart doeth gpod." Like what?

7

\\1Ien i2Y=P.f d is there, you st~nd straig t, you

br~athe deep, you diges your food, you sleep right. But when

you're not ri~ with God and you knol<you're not right with

God, there's that pressure. lIowlong can you take that---
pressure?

and re e\~ a right sniri

David says "Create in me
7'

within me."

a clean heart, a God,

TIlat tells us he had a w~g --- lie had a sour



spirit --- a censorious,
t

Youwatch a p,ers~ with that kind of spirit, he is

backslidden.--
~churc~ has th~ Ileo Ie who are critical, and the

reason they are critical, and the reason they are s~so~ is

there is sin unconfessed and unrepente~ of in their ownheart
7"

and life.

sin

Here is an~ D~had committed;!;his horrible

rop,het cameto speak to David. He was

David's tor He did n,Qtc01!leto talk about church finances.

I have aQto tell YQ.u --- "In the ki.nWm there's a very

ric~ man. lie has more than heart could desire: h~es, l~ds,

chi~~n, r~es, everything. Fil thy r.ich."

Then he said, he lived n~ aoor to a very (e.0orJm~.

TIlis mandid not have herds, flocks, etc. But he did have one

pet, a littl~, that stayed in the house and it was---
pre~ous to him.

The ri.£!Lmanhad a stranger that happened by and the
;;>

rich man, rather than taking~ne of his ownflock, went over

there and took that poor man's one

it and fed it to that stranger.
~
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He asked the king: that man?"

avHl was ill @--- He jU.!!!1'e.dfrom the thro:le and he

said "The~who hath done such a thing wi! pa four-fold."

David, had se~tenced b;mse+f in his owncourt.-
Nathan the prophet said,0.~r the man0

You all story' --- Here is a I!)llII:: with a

tie n his own eye trying to~ 7
eye.

of someb~se's

Sure

a~

it's \iro~ to steal an ~al. ~a~ had kiY-ed

Andhere he was with deeper sin in his ¥t, deeper in

his OIoffi life, finding fault and judging
7

had a sour spi4it.

David

~he people ill church, whenthey get that
V

finding spirit, sour spiri , wron~ spirit; it's because there's
c::::::::: - -- ~

sin in thei ownhe,rt and in their own life. AndmayGod

deliver us from those kind of people.

1 heard one time of a4:>ypers;);) in a particular chur II who,
opened the door or broom close , looked in, and sa\~ there were- ----<--
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five brand new hrooms in one broom closet.-
He said, "WeI re Dot eyen meet;+1g our bl1dg~t.-
broom closetl"

Oh, he was,.lJllset.

5 brooms in one-----,

Next thing you knowhe lVasat the educational director's-..;:::J
desk. lie wanted to knowholVto handle it. It w~ ki cked

upstairs to the pasto:;:. And the manwas i,.rate, fuming, "WhatI s
7

this w~e of money?"

Pastor said, well, I ,don' knolV.brother. r.laybewe do

a lot of swe~ng. ~laybethere was a sLaleon broom;.
Zi'

I don't

know. But do~lt fallout 0 ellolV~ over it.

-

Later in the week the ~or was having a meal with the------. ---------- :::.-

church 1:reasurer~ relayed this story. The church treasurer- ~ -- -
said, "w~.ppasto!, that's easy to undeJ:,St?R<!.S liould yo~

I feel if you saw everything you had dven to the cbJlrQ1 in the

p~ two YOar~tied up in fiv Broom~

7. \seal;;';y liPsl

~ "D..:.live

of my.salvation, an

m from bloodguiltiness, 0 God, thou God
/'
tongue shall sin aloud of thy,

lIe has not been singing.
~
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"0 !,ord open thou my'lips; and mymouth shall show
- 7

forth thy praise."

lie has not been praising.

".@ "TIlenwill I teach transgressors thv way' and- - - 7" "
sinners shall be converted unto thee."

lIe has not been witn.essing.

lIis praise ,ad dried up n_ His l<itness and testimon had
7

withered. Soulwinning had stoppeu.

Si wili~ntimiilat

zero the jo

is go e.

yo~-- your prayer life will go to
)

--- the s~ng is gone --- the t~ny'
7

soul w ners

TItere are two classes of christians:
:;>-

Weneed to be honest and ge

with the 1I01ySpirit.

ith God--- get filled

If you are not out there ,<ith a w~t trvin to bring

souls to ,Jesus hrist, you are not right with God.

~:aid. God! Cleanse me from this bloodguiltiness and
7
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•

sinners shall be converted unto you.

Lord oRen th u my.lil's. Ny tongue shall show forth thy

praise.

II. Cleansing of sin •

Look at the r~--- There are thre

with sin.

~ "Have

kindness."

up'on me, 0 God, according to th~ loving

kindness is a beautiful word.

"According unto the nuItitude of thy tender J:lercies blot
7

out m transgressions"

David may have been a great inner --- But he as a

rea rcpenter.

He knew something about the nature and character. of God.

lie knew that for a multi tude of sins there were a

multitude of mercies.

For grl,;at sin there was great .gra\;e. Godhad taught him
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that he had<S5ver stop ed loving him)

I don't know what you have done, boy, !lJ, yo~ nerson,
r -

ma~::1WO~. ;,;..""";...;;-=-.=-... be in y,our heart

and your life. But I can tell you God lov.es ou with a tender

love.

2. [ConfeSSion.}

~.€y"W_a_s_h_m_e__h_o.,r_o_u•.ghl}'
?

me from my'sin. FOI: I acknowled e rnx transgressions."

cleanse

Have that? Have you confessed YOUI: sin? David-
says, "Against thee and the

"Not my brother --- sister but it I s me, a Lord, standingr -
in the need of prayer."

wiil Qt accept for sin, and it is

!lible saysc;;;Jolmrl if I~e confess-< ;>
fai thfl 1 and :just to forgive us OUI: sins

our sins, He is

Wor ~-- means to agree I~ith, to sal<'th ~e
~-- 7

thing.-
We admit our: sins, confess our sins, judg ou sins, take- - -:::.----
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sides agains our sins with God. If we leave our sins over

there God's side --- acknowledge.
y

-

~",?ntlS to do that --- nobody is sinful anymore, he' 5~ po-
just s~ck. Nobodyis wicked, he's just ~

IOU ,,99 in this ~ern t;;;;;0__- he might have

said "N0\1Lord. I want you to understand that what happened to- '7 __

me really wa 1)' t my fal~ t. ~IY-.:ltife_wasn't giving me enough

love and attention ---

3. JCleanSin&~

$ "Purge mewith h ssop and r shall be clean.",
Gss0was a little ~b with which they applied the • 'r.

sal(3,if"cal blood.
I

<fJOhn 'l~ "The blood of :Jesus_Chrisl', GodI on

cleanset 15 from 11 sin."

Look --- purge me \~ith hvs)pp and I shall be clean. Wash

me and I shall be whiter than snow.

It does not matter what sin ouI 'Ie cOllU1litt d --- perv~ n.

abortion, fornication, adultery, respectable sins.----- - ....."

Listen to David --- "t/ash me and r' 1
7
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than snow."---
I1hat a savior u_ wonderful. The blood of Jesus Christ

?

lIis son cleans th us from 1 --- ll1at's a big little word.

Through

snow --- "Wash

patched up.

he blood of Christ
I"

me and I shall be

y'ou can be whiter than fresh

whiter than snow." Not just

No,

e',l:i.t: s from the ,~t ,

from us." E_P_s_a_.-....-__

hat

God says, "As far as the

e removed ou transgressions

~~en you understand the truth of the Gospel --- no wonde~

people \iri te songs abou "Amazing Grace, how sweet the sound,
? '

that saved a \iretch like me."

~Ol~ SPirit) is tHe convYc'~r. _n lie \iill~CQDl(jct you

ofC@that' s alread~en*rgi ven) and put under th(bloodj

~lY spiritl\iill ~nvict y,o sr.ecifically and he \iill

name the slE. lIe is like a ~ r. lIe'll put his finger on the

sore spot and push. lie \iill convict you redemptively and bring

you joy and peace.

Devil is the accuser --- he leads to despair.
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If you have confessed your s~ and put it under the b~ood,

y~ay

~rtha,"s;rtJvsaid. "lIe.huried my sjns in th deepest se,a

unrepe~ted sin in our hearts.

and p~ a no. fj shiug sigp right there." Clean! Whiter than

snOl'. 1'Hlata savior we have.

@ there in your heart uncgn.£esse sin christian friend?

Weare not talking about the size of the sin but the fact of

we are to 0 around with unc_onfessed,?' '__ .rBut hOW~OOI'

your sin.

@ there any unconfessed ~n

of omission --- sin of commission.

a~r attituEl,e sin

I amnot talking about things that the Holy Spirit has

already given you pea e about. But unconf~ed, unLeJlented sin,

a relationship between you and somebodyelse, a habit.

In the name 0 J us, ae.gr=.e::.e::::=-:::!!:!:!:~

sides against ~ --- cont;es

bout that thing.

that he

loves you --- There are tender mercies ,ai ting on ~ou.
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